
JUST
Received from the manufacturer, a
special lot of

BASKETS
i ml,r value. Lunch baaketa, work has
ketg wrap baaketa, waate baskets, oflce
hkrtt shopping baaketa. market baa-kf-

clothfa baaketa and hampers.
Keaii the prtcee tbey wll'. go at while

tht-- laat.
Small plm lunch baaketa 14c worth

v" larger palm lunch baaketa at 'Or.
,"i,. lot kindergarten lunch baaketa 18c
worth 85c On ,ot 8r,lM "hopping
baskets 5t)c worth 75.

Every Day
WE MONEY ON

Hiil' prepared amonla for household
nee. pin i bottles 10c Smith's Mexican in
nKtikft scrubbing brushea 4c. Larger
ones m to

Tin cake 4c each.

Boyd's Roston make chemical Black
,.k (.iDt lu'ltles 12.

f w murine roods comincr dailv

Inst in of tboae 18 inches wide.
3 inchea long, extra

that we have aold aa many of.
OUR

CAN dAVE YOU

pans,

FOR THIS LOT

aome of this lot, want them
lefore we
Other good in linens closed
out to make room for new

25 dozaav 22x42 huck the
huck towel on earth for 25c. A

balb towela to
cloae. One lot laree bath

J ela 25c size go at lHc each.

White wax tapers for gaa 30
a box, 8c a box.
Wiak 4c each, better onea up
32c.

pins i
4c.

Mod sticks 8c.
best shoe 2c a box.

WE

mv-- w g a 3 O af

shape fur wear.

1712. 1714. 171S. 1718. 1720 and 1722

WHILE

SELLING
A to the is can save

by of us now.

POST OFFICE BLOCK.

(I8186)
heavy HUCK

TOWELS
PRICE

14c EACH 14c
Secure you'll

receive another shipment
thinga being

goods.
towels,

largest
limited quantity Turkish

Turkish

lighting

brooms

Rolling household necessity)

Bixby'a blacking.

ARE

Latest ladies straw bats spring

Hboono Avtenuk.

word wise sufficient. Yon money
buying

& SON,

BAKER

ANOTHER
100-Dozen-

-100

Household Necessities.

COST.

McCABE BROS.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

KINGSBURY

&

DEALERS IN

STOVES
House Furnishing Goods,

PLUMBING

1705 Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN

HOUSMAN.

GRIPPE

; ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

AND- -

Gas Fitting

BAKER &

Cure LA

AT

Stock

BY USING -

KOHN & ADLER'S,
PURE WHI8KEY,

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

- USE -

DR. McKANN'S
CELEBRATED

Irish Cough Syrup,
(10 and 25c a Bottle.)

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills.

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured bv

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island.

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, lh90
OVER ON FLAT BOATS.

A New Scl MM for Connecting Rock
Island and Davenport

!. . V N man Talk of Hla IMann
t the vt i. nn im,,ro raai nt Aaast-rmttoi- i

Htoni- -. a Pontoon Bridge

The apeciil meeting of citizena at the
rooms of th a Rock Island Citizens' lm

u association lait evening
called to he tr the views of Col. 8. N.
Stewart, of Philadelphia, concerning the
feasibility o ' the construction of a pon
loon bridge between tha cities of Rock
Ialand and Davenport, was not largely at- -

iu loci, or inoae who were
present, Da enport was as well repre
sented as R ick Island. President Hass,
of the Improvement association, called
the meeting to order and nominated Gen.
W. A. Scbmltt for chairman. The nom
ination ws sustained and Mr. Walter
Johnson ui animously elected secretary.

fll aJa. . a ...voi. rue an was men called upon to
present his suggestions and he first gave

description of the pontoon bridze
which he said had been in existence
ever since the earliest annals of re
corded his ory and he presented many
advantages in their favor. One
would cost but one sixth as much as an
iron uridge and would be nine-tent- as
good. Re gave statistics to show the
durability rot the pontoon in comparison
with ti e inn bridce and the safety au.
tacbed to and economy of running it. He
had built aeveral of theeie hrirl asset nrpr- -o
he Missouri which had been attended

with the utmost success. The only dif
ference be ween. his. bridge and the old
time pontoon bridges was the draw,
which by invention of his, is made to
open and siut with the current, It requir- -

ng the seri ices of but one man to oper
ate it. A nidge of the nature he had in
contemplat on here would cost $48,000;
of this amount he asked that 924.-00- 0

be tsken as nrimarv stock in
the cities of Davenport and Rock
Island an 1 the difference would be
made by nmself and associates who
would bu Id the bridge, take their
stock as secondary, and ask no dividend
until fifteen per cent had been paid on
the local referred stjck . He had ap-

peared before the Davenport Business
Men's asso :iation in the afternoon where
his project was received wtih much en
thusiasm, bad it was referred to the com-

mittee on manufactures. Messrs. Hoyt
and Bunker, members of which were
present last evening. Col. Stewart ex-

pected, be said, to raise $16,000 of the
stock allot ed to the two towns in Dav-
enport, an 1 ftl, 000 in Rock Lland, or he
ventured la say. if Rock Island did not
invest in it he thought all the
$24,000 cr uld be raised in Davenport.
He did not propose to make any effort to
get stock, but when it was secured he
would tak It, and bui'd the bridge. He
regarded this i oint as affording
the best possible inducements to

pontooi bridge because there was a
arge city in cither aide of the river. both

of which bad attained that importance
when they grow steadily each year, and
further ti at the success of the bridge
wae assursd by (be fact that despite the
free gove nment bridge a large ferry
costing n ore than half the cost of
he pontoon bridge, could run at a

cost of h2i a day and the nridee
would require but one man, and the
aggregate daily expense would not ex
ceed 4 i day. His rates of toll, he
said, would be two and cents for
pedestrians each way, five cents to ail
teams eac.t way, except load- - barred from
he government bridge, on which the toll

would be orty cents for the round trip
He estimsted the total annual receipts to
be fyo.OO). and he had no hesitancy in
stating th it if the bridge was built it
would dri 'e the ferry out of existence,
and he i xpected opposition from the
Rock Inlaid and Davenport Ferry com
pany, as yell as from certain of the retail
merchant). He made the assertion that
the ferry was a power in the community
and said hat the building ot the pontoon
bridge wi uld be the death of the ferry
and at th i same time take a large portion
of the pr tits of the Davenport & Rock
Island a reel railway. There was no
pbilantbriohy in business he said, and he

knew the t bis enterprise would run the
ferry out He would therefore agree to
give the Terry company f500 to tie up as
soon as tae bridge company was formed,
or he would lease the boat and run it
until th bridge was constructed. He
would HI e to do this because be con tem

pi ated tlat the Rock Island approach to
the bridge ahould be where the ferry now
landa. If the ferry proprietors would
not agre to this the bridge would have
to be built lower down, and moved up
after the ferry had been forced to aban-
don business. He did not think that the
ferry was charging reasonable ratea, and
thought that the ferriage should be less.
He tho ight there would be immense
profit- - it a pontoon bridge which would
get all tlie money that now goes to the
ferry, vhicb would simply have to tie
up.

At the conclusion of Col. Stew

arts n marks, Uenerai scnmitt said
he did not think the bridge was

eatential to the convenience
or to th ! interest of tha people of Rock
Island, is it would if we did not have a

bridsefod the best ferry on the river;

Indeed he best facilities for crossing the

river t ake it the year round that there
are ab ve St. Louis. He thought the
cities o Davenport and Rock Ialand were
especia ly favored in thia respect and
could tell be satisfied with what they

had.
Mr.

" 'red Haaa also spoke briefly on the
subject He favored all Improvements,

but he could not see wherein this move

was abtolulely demanded by the commu
ni-- a ,d he could not aee what could be"j '
done a once to encourage it.

The natter waa finally disposed of by

its reference to a committee compoaed of

Messrs David Don and Howard Wells to

confer with a Davenport committee at

Col. Siewart's suggestion.

Col. Stewart would no doubt hare made

a bctU r impression had he not been in

clined to boast of bow his project was to
destroy other enterprises in which Rock
Island capital is interested. As the An-

nus has before had occasion to say when
the electric road sought admittance to
Rock Island, it is not necessary in order
to get additional benefits to crush
others of long standing. It ia un-

necessary to state that the Argus
haa no interest in the Davenport and
Rock Island ferry or in any other
transportation corporation and it has not

hesitated to encourage and to aid as far
as in its power.rival enterprises calculated
to give to the people increased facilities
for travel, as it did in the bridge railway,
but it doea not aee that the public inter
eats or the welfare of the people demand
that the ferry be driven out of existence
and its value ruined in order to accom-

modate another money-maki- ng concern
that is coming In with that avowed pur-
pose. The Rock Island and Davenport
ferry haa for years given the cities of
Rock Island and Davenport the best fa-

cilities that could be sought, as Col.
Stewart himself acknowledged, the best
ferry on the Mississippi, and there has
been no complaint that the Arous has
heard of that its charges have been tin
reasonable.

As to the merits of the undertaking
either as a financial venture or as a sub-

stantial mode of drawing the cities of
Rock Island and Davenport. nearer to-

gether, an idea cannot be hastily formed.
If the plan were to stretch a bridge of
some sort across Rock river bottoms to
the lower end of Rock Island county,
there would be no whatever on
the part of Rock Island in giving ii all

the encouragement possible

OBITUARY.

ath of Mosen TttteriaaiOf, a Writ
hnoiui KdariBaton ft'nrmcr.-ltrait-- e

or Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bnbenek'n
Little Oaashtrr-'Mr- . vYoltnnann'a
Funeral

TITTKRINGTON .

Shortly after midnight Monday oc-

curred the death of Mr. Moses Tittering-ton- ,
a well known retired farmer of Edg-ingto- n,

of liver ailment, the outgrowth of
the grip. He was born in Yorkshire,
England, Sept. 24, 1810, and came to
America when seven years of age. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas fitter --

ington, first settled in Ross county, Ohio,
and in 1835 the family came to Illinois,
first locating in Will county, but remov-
ing soon after to Rock Island county.
Mr. Titterington married Mis- - Anna Dun-lap- ,

daughter of Joseph Dunlap, on
March 2", 1841, who survives him with
seven children Mary, who resides at
home; Christina, the wife of James Yen-abl- e,

of Edgington township; Marshal
P., on the homestead, George, at home;
Sophie, wife of C M. Gould, of Edging-to- n

township, and John and Moses at
home. Mr. Titterington had accumu-
lated considerable land and money
through honest endeavor and industry.
The funeral occurred from the Presbyte-
rian church at Edgington at 2 o'clock
this afternoon.

BABOOCK.

There is 6orr.,w in the home n Sburiff
Silvis in the county jail building, Jes-
sie, the sweet, bright little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Babcock, and grand-
daughter of the sheriff, having expired at
1 o'clock this morning of paralysis of the
heart . The little girl was brought in
from Mr. and Mrs. Babcock's farm in
Black Hawk township, with the grip a
week ago last Friday but the disease had
so fattened itself upon her system that
nothing could relieve her, and though
she did not manifest serious indisposition
the gravest fears were entertained from
the first. Little Jessie was three years,
five months and nine days old and was
naturally the source of much hope and
joy to her parcnta, who are almost dis
tracted over their terrible atrliction The
funeral occurred at 8 o'clock this after-
noon, Rev. W. S. Marquis officiating.

FUNEKAI. OF MR KBNST WOLTMANN

The funeral aeryices of the late Mr
Ernst Woltmann were held this morning at
10 o'clock from the home of the deceased
corner of Seventh avenue and Seven-
teenth streets. There was a large at
tendance, and many evidences of esteem
in ike shape of beautiful floral designs.

ty Treaaurer Rohlfe, of Scott
county, delivered an oration at the
house. The pall bearers were: Robert
Koehler, Chris Gaetj- r. Chris Schreiner
Henry Lemberg, Julius Junge and John
Ohlweiler. At the grave a quartette.
composed of Messrs. Huber, Jacobsen,
Bruett and Beck, gave an impressive se
lection.

lar'a Baltimore t in it. r
Marshal Miller has received a second

letter from Marshal Jacob Frey, of K

timore, concerning the forger, Edward
A. Iae, now held in the county jail, in
which he aaya on August 5th last, Le
under the name of Harry Miller, ob
tained from the Old Town bank of that
city $460 on a forged check, and that his
asaociates there were pool room sports
ana gammers. Marshal frey, is very
anxious to secure Iae when the author
ities are through with him here.

Koeial.
Mr. and Mrs. T H. Thomas entertained

the Eaat End Progreaalve Euchre club in
an elaborate manner laat eveving. Sev

eral membjrs of the down town club
were present and there were play:ra for
seven tablea. The refreshments were a
feature of the affair.

Miss Maggie Dart gave an entertaining
progressive tea to sixteen of her
friends laat evening. Four tables were
occupied and the affair proved a very
pleasant aocial event in every way.

Will may nt Milan.
The Milan canning factory will not res

move to Rock Ialand this year. Tha
Milan stockholders in the industry have
concluded to stay in, and under auch con
ditions and the institution remaining
there, but $4,000 was necessary to con

tinue to carry on the business. This
amount has all been secured in Milan and
the factory will remain there. This is

once where the suburban town got away
with the city.

For iadlea' and gents' spring gloves go
to Bennett's.

BRIEFLETS.
Fresh fish at Young's.
Mrs. E Zorney : Letter in office for you

Harry.
The board of supervisors meets next

Tuesday.
Spinach, lettuce and soup bunches at

F. G. Young's.
Dancing school at Armory hall Satur-

day evening.
Mr. John Z. Fuhr. of Edgington, was

in the city today.
Dancing school wi.l be held Saturday

evening at Armory hall.
Rev. Adams, of Ipava. 111., is in the

city on a visit to his son, Mr. John
Adams.

Mrs. Phil Mitchell and her twin aons
are making an extended visit in Phila-
delphia.

The sale of furniture at the Commer-
cial hotel will be continued at 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

Ice cutting at Watertown from which
Mr. J. S. Gilmore was expecting several
car loads has been abandoned, owing
to the thinness of the ice.

The stock of furniture, etc.. in the
Commercial hotel was sold at auction
today under Constable Eckhart's direc-
tion by Auctioneer Harris.

The Rock Island Turner society will
give a eymnastic exhibition and concert
at Turner ball on Sunday evening naxt.
Admission twenty-fiv- e cents.

Mrs. Nathaniel Swain and family wish
to extend many thanks for the kindness
of the G. A. R. and Ladies' Relief Corps
and friends who assisted in their late
bereavement.

The Rock Lland & Milan street railway
directors had their usual metling thia
morning, but no developments came of
it. Prospects of a disposition of the
road still reinaic good, however.

Mr. Geo Hakes has just returaed from
visit to his father, Mr. Holmes Hakes,

at Fresno, (Jal. Mr. Hakes reports "Billy"
Berntiam r, the erstwhile Rork Lland
barber, as doing tinely on a twenty-acr- e

fruit farm.
The farm home of John Weaver, two

and a half miles southeast of Moline, was
destroyed by tire at an early hour yester-
day morning The loss is $700, with
nsurance of $275 on bui ding, and 225

on contents.
Mr. P. L. Mitchell has given orders

that the front doors of the Christian
chapel be made to swing out instead of
n, a change heretofore emphasized as

necessary by the ABorjs.in the interests of
public safety.

Col. H. B. Burgh suggests that about
the time the world's fair is being held In
Chicago, it would be the prime opportu
nity for Rock Island and Moline to con
solidate and go into a gigantic advertia-
ng scheme, as the Alois suggested for

Rock Island.
Engineer Bliss, of locomotive 425 of

heC, M. & St P., has taken a lay off
for a few weeks to make a trip to Salt
Lake City, and Engineer Lappelle, of
freight engine 375. is running his engine,
while Engineer To tun has come down
from S ivanna to take Engineer Lapelle's
place.

Lottie Jones, a notorious character of
Davenport, attempted suicide at her
quarters on Second street between Perry
and Rock Island streets in Davenport
yesterday by taking two ounces of car
bolic acid. Grief over her desertion by a
young man with whom she had been liv- -
ng caused her rashness.

The new two cent postage stamp has
made its appearance It is a little
smaller than its sickly green predecessor,
and i in color a delicate carmine. The
medallion head of George Washington is
retained, and the pretty new stamp
arrived lust in time to help cele
brate the old boy's birthday. The
old stamp bore the figure 2 in the cen- -
er of the lower edge. The new one has

a 2 at oarh side of the center.
Sheriff Silvis has, at his own expense,

retained Mr. Wm Jackson to orosecute
Edward S Ise, the forger. The sheriff is
aroused by the assertions, especially those
appeanne in the Omaha papers, ac- -

ompanicd by scurrilous attacks upon him
personally, that Ise will escape proper
punishment here, and is determined that
there shall be no negligence on the part

f the prosecution. He proposes that Ise
hall be sent to the penitentiary of Illi

nois hefore the state of Nebraska shall
get him.

Yesterday afternoon Milton Colwell,
a colored teamster of Moline, was driving
oward that city on Moline avenue with

a heavy load of wood, and walk ng beside
his wagon while driving, when Jacob
Fromm, also of Moline, was driving west
with a fractious horse, and the hind
wheels of the latter's wagon struck Col
well and jammed him against his own
wagon bruising bis body severely, dislo
eating his left arm and tearing bis clothes.
Mr. Colwell will have Fromm arrested
for reckless driving.

t'hnrrh . u- -t i mi.
Considerable excitement has sprung

out in the Methodist circles in the Dixon
district, over which Elder Van Horn pre
sides, as to whether card playing is a sin
or whether it is as amusement which can
be profitably enjoyed by communicants
of the church. The M. E society seem
evidently divided on the question, and a
meeting of the "pillars" was calltd to set
tie the obstruse point. Presiding Elder
Van Horn was called in, and he said ac
cording to the latest edition of the disci
pline, card playing was prohibited, but
when asked to produce his authority, be
failed to find the page and paragraph
containing his statement.

Rockford ia becoming noted for its
church sensations. In the Court street
M. E. Sunday school in that city laat
week John W. Hart, the well-know- n

third party prohibitionist, arose and de-

nounced as too theatrical certain enter
tainments, including the "Deeatrick
Skule. which had been given for the
benefit of the school Quite a heated
discussion was the result.

t omni a Haarlr Klgntly Lord.
A young lady employed i i the family

of Chas Darling, who lives a short dis
tance back of Duebeltiebn's addition, bad
a startling experience on Sunday, but
demonstrated what a woman with mus-
cle can do when put to the test. Sne
bad been in the city and was returning
on the Fairmount car. It ia necessary
for her to walk a mile after leav
ing the car at the end of the street car
line, along a lonely street. She had
gone a part of the distance when a man
met her. He gave the usual salutation
and passed on. Soon he turned
again and follewed her, and hav
mg again reached the woman a
aide grabbed her by the throat. Then
lively tuasle ensued. She succeeded in
breaking away from hia grasp, and with
her clothes nearly all torn from her per
son she tumped over a hedge fence. start
ed on a run across the fields to her home
Thia display of muscle was sufficient to
overcome the lustful wretch and the
woman made ber escape. Thia all sugs
tests the advisability of the young ladies
practicing with dumb bells and heavy
weights. If they could all become pugil
ists. virtue and honor would be held in-

violate. Moline Republican.

A NOVEL IDEA.

Mr. Prank Hauler Announces Hlaaoolf
a candidate tier toller tor toiler Cer-

tain t ondltlonn.
Mr. Frank Nadler haa decided to an-

nounce himself as an independent candi-

date for the office of township collector,
not with a purpose of private gain, but
with the understanding that should he be
elected he will distribute the proceeds less
the expenses of the office which he guar-

antees shall not exceed $300. among the
Industrial Home, the Industrial Relief
society, St. Luke's Hospital and the new
Y. M. C. A. building. The income of the
office is $1,500 which deducting the ex-

penses, will leave $1,200 for distribution
according to Mr. Nadler's plan should he
succeed, aa follows: It dust rial Home
and St. Luke's Hospital, $250 each, In-

dustrial School, $200; Y. M. C. A.. $500

Oanlan Hata.
Lloyd A Stewart, ha genial and enter-

prising haberdashers, have aecured the
sole agency for the sale of the celebrated
Dunlap hats, well known throughout the
world aa the neatest and most durable
hats made. They will have a grand open-
ing next Saturday, to which they invite
all who wish to see the finest display of
hats ever shown in Rock Island. While
you are at their store take a look at the
other fine goods tbey carry and you will
discover that tbey have anything you
want in gents' furnishing goods.

Weather rareeant.
V. 8. Sign ai. Ornca, i

WaohlngtoQ, D. C, rebtt f
For the next 24 hours for Illinois:

Light rain or snow followed by fair
weather and shehtly cooler.

Tlie Billiard Player.
New York, Feu. 2t. The eighth game of

the billiard tournament played last night
waa bete.n J. Ran lolph Heiser and Oeorga
F. Sloeson. Scor,-- : Slosson, 500; Heiser, 3a.
Highest runs Slossou, S7 and 55; Heiser,
141 and 127. Averages Slon, 17 24-2- 7,

Hci r, 14

Should I Pretty Comlortable.
Mount Verxon. Ind.. Feb 26. Mrs Jana

Tolifers, of this city, is au heir to the Eng-
lish Moffltt estate.aaid to amount to S4S.000,-00- 0.

She is the only daughter of a deceased
original heir, and expect to receive a share
of about $10,000,01)0.

Huraca Greeley's SUter Dead.
Corky, Pa., Feb. 26, Mra.Lovell 0reeiy,

a sister of the late Horace Greeley, died at
ber home here, on the old Greeley tfarm.
Mono ay ni.-h- t azed 76 years

When a man takes to bulling the money
market expecting to profit thereby, he
gets left, but when be takes to Bull's
Cough Syrup he gets a new lease on life.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner: cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

HARPER'S THEATRE,
A. SiU. Manager.

FRIDAY EVE., FEB. 28th.
'Special Matinee at 3 o'clock-Sf- fi

Evening at 8.

Flint prodnction bcre of Mrs. Frances Hodgson
siihieii a aramanc ver-io- c 01 oer otami--

ui story.

Little Lord- -
--Fauntleroy

t ndcrtbf management o' T. H. French oX the
urar.a uper uoue and ttioadwav Theatre.

New Yoik.
Ntfbt Price 5. 60 7,r and Cl no Vulnu

Pric a for adults earn aa night; Matinee prices
ihtldren 19 year of aee and under fiSc and 5flr
Seats on aale Wednesday.

1800Sheets
Just received, all

to be sold at

10 Cents per Copy,
by mail 11 cents.

Identical vith that for which
you are asked to pay froma four to ten times our price by
other dealers.

Violin, Guitar
and Banjo strings

at low prices.

Call and sec for yourselves.

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Dnder Rock Island Bonae.

Lloyd & Stewart,
SOLE AGENTS

KUth IMLtM) 11 1 .

comraitM
-- CELEBRATED-

Grand Opening Spring Style,
SATURDAY. MARCH 1. 1890.

nnAHCisx

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
-- in ama or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, aecured oa land worts from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest 7 per cent semi annually, collected and
remittee tree or cnarge.

B. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms S and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROOK ISLAND, ILL.

BLOSSOMING WITH
Handsome, fine soft French and Scotch Ginghams, Scotch

Plaids, Stripes, Cashmere Ombres, Outing Cloths,
Etc. That describes

"Mclntire Bros.
STORE.

On account of their beautiful fast dye colorings the above
mentioned goods will be more used the coming season than for
many years past Unlike former lovely cotton dyes, these are
warranted to stand anv reasonable amount of exposure to sun-

shine, and the worst of all crucibles, the wash tub. We will be
pleased to have you see them.

IN OUTING

we show three grades, lt)o, 11c and 13c a yard. Flannel like, lirbt weight, tine
texture and a very desirable fabrie for spring wear. Woolen dress goods for spring
are here. Fine assortment of high art Parisian novelty dreBS patternp. no two alike

Plaids all wool 49c a yard. Better coloring and finer finish than is usually seen in
medium price dress goods .

As a specially good thing in dress goods we offer 50 inch flannels at 58c a yard.
Nothing about the price. Plenty of tlaunels are sold at that price, but
aot aa good a quality. Of course we have flannels for less money.

Bear us in mind when in need of black dress goods. We can do you good in
mohairs, Henriettas, serges, etc.

McINTIRE
Rock

CLOTHS

surprising

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,

CLEM ANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in

Harper's Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in thia
city. In

FURNITURE

BROS.,
Island. Illinois.

improvements.

improvements,

there none surpass, they simply anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
126 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK. BLAND.

Geo. W. 13. Harris,
Real Estate and Insurance,

829 Seventeenth St., under Commercial Hotel, ILL

following many bargains offered:

A fine large houae uiii. all modern Improve-menu- ,

gond barn. tree.x tc. S acres of land, line
location, just outside th" ctl; limits cear the
atreet cars; cheap, a;y terms,

A nice brick residence, with all mo lern im-
provements, large grounds, on Elm street, tot sale
cheap on easy terms.

Two story dwelling, six rooms, good well, cis-
tern and cellar, large barn, H of land, within
a few steps of Milan street cars, at a bargain.

A good honse and improvements with about 4
acres of land suitable for gardening about three
miles from Rock for aale cheap.

91.000 will buy SO acres of land, partly improv-
ed. In Cordova township.

$3,500 will buy a gnoi SO farm, good Im-

provements, on reasonable terma.
A nice residence, large lot. In one of the best

neighborhoods on Twenty third street, aheap.
Only a few of those line lots left in Milter's

addition ob Tweniy-seron- and Twenty-thir- d

streets.
I1T9 dollars will buv a lot Mills, corner of

Fifth avenue and Bighth street .

tiiO will buv a lot ;0itt well located, on
atreet.

A good eighty-acr- e farm, well located in this
county will take houae and 'ot in this city for
part

Two dwelling house, lot SOilis, on Moline eve
aue, cheap.

A SO acre farm, with good improve
menu, tn Bowling township, cheap.

A No. 1 one hundred and sixty acre farm, with
drst-clas- s heap.

A nice bluff property, large grounds, shade
trees, fruit, etc., cbeap.

Two or three acres on the blufT, line land lot
building or gardening.

Soma of the best lots in Dodge's sdditlon on
easy terms.

SO or 40 acres, with good on
bluff, cheap.

A cood lot n bluff in Rodman'a
cheap.

will bur a line Vs acre lot just ouuida city
1. nits, on biuff.

A good hone. birn line corner lot in
upper part otthe city convenient to 'be saw m li,
depot and Island, chesp.

A nice two story dwelling, well located on
Twentieth street, cheap.

000 will buv six acrea with lume Improve-mcnU- ,
on tbe bluff

fOOO will bay a houae with four rooma, conven-ie- at

to the lower factorica.
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PRICES THAT
NOX ALL.

Men s Felt Shoea fl 00
" Felt Boot Overs 1 Oil
" Arctics 1 00- Alaska 60
" Rubbers 40
" Clous n 50

Women's Arctic 75
High Button Gaiters 65

" Alaskas 40
Boy's Arctics 50
Musses High Button Gaiters 60

" Rubber 25
' Arctics 70

Children's Arctics 50
In addition to these low prices I will give sway an Encvclopepta, valued at 96,

to each customer buying 935 worth of Boots and Sboes.

Call in and let us show you the Book and explain how you can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE j

3989 Fifth Avenue


